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Hundreds Clair

While Brunswick County Social Services Department
staff closed down hurricane shelters and ran the office
Friday, volunteers conducted the agency's first
"cheese day" in more than a year at the public
assembly building. Director Jamie Orrock said 95 food

Tech Denies h
In 1983 Death

In answer to a wrongful death suit knew and the d
filed against it in March, Brunswick know that with I
Technical College is denying any should not have c
negligence on the part of the college Uvity he purpose
or its employees in the death of a engaged in when
man .13 days after he struck his head |ury."
on the floor during a defensive tactics The college fur
class in 1983 that Kilby "movi

way when he
It asks that the case be dismissed, overweight and la
Winifred A Kilby, widow and ad- coordination for

ministratrix of the estate of Robert vvas making," thj
E. Kilby, filed suit March 27 in New on the safety maHanover County seeking more than follow instruction
Hrzu.wu in damages for Kllby's juct the exercise,
death, citing negligence on the part the defendants of
of the defendants. The suit lists as
defendants the college; its board of
trustees; Joseph tarter, president: ' I
(ieraldine Shaver, extension programcoordinator; and Tony M.
Williams, instructor for the class.

Kilby was thrown and struck his -..V.
head on a concrete floor during a
Nov 1 class exercise. Me was subsequentlyhospitalized for more than 32
days until his death on Dec. 3. 1983.

The college argues in its answer
that if there was any negligence on
the part of one or more defendants.whichit denies.that Kilby
was guilty of contributory negligence I
because he allegedly enrolled in the
course "when he knew or should have
known he was not competent or H
capable of handling such." and ;>
assumed any inherent risk iT f;
associated with the course

"That he knew and the defendants I
did not know he had previously had I
an operation of his head and brain,
had pericardiac problems, had
calcified coronary arteriosclerosis, I ' 1 | 1
Ko<4 Ki IOtori I r»Uer>rii/> i.rr.
ihiu uiwtviai iiumui. puunuiwii i vnr |^b i

ph>sema, had chronic pancreatitis,
had fatty metamorphosis of the liver
and had chronic passive congestion H
erf the Uver," it adds "He farther
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St AM PMOtOBV SUSAN USHIB

n Surpius Food
stamp households were served within the first hour,
receiving items such us butter, cheese, rice, eorumeal.
flour, nonfat dry milk and honey. Above, Lewis Ross of
Boiling Spring Ijtkes breaks into n bag of rlee for
waiting co-volunteer Ruby Davis.
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Jegligence
i Of Student
efendants did not his physical condition or capability to
;hese problems he perform the activities included in banteredinto the ac- course.

ly and voluntarily Mrs. Kilby is seeking rcimbursehesuffered his in- mcnt for medical expenses of
$28,863.24; funeral expenses of

thermore answers $667.20; compensation for Kilby's
L-d in a dangerous pain and suffering of $200,000; and
knew he was $600,000 for "the present monetary

eked the necessary value of the decedent" to his next of
the movement he kin.
it he failed to stay The college is represented in the
t provided, did not action by John F. Crossley of Wilmsas to how to con- ington; the plaintiff is represented byenddid not advise Thomas J Morgun, also of Wilinanylimitations in ingtun.
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Register To Win
One Day's Interest

OnA
Million Dollars.

yv:

I>r i/< W< 1^b< (ji vii u j < iv.. ly tlx at nount (>\
interest you could earn on a million dollars for one day. Our GrandPrize Winner will receive an amount that's based on an interest
rate of 10%, compounded daily for a year.
And, that's not all. We'll also be giving away plaid stadiumblankets to ten other lucky winners. We haven't forgotten the food

either. From September 30 to October 4, we'll be servingrefreshments and handinn out nrizps pvprv *\/
.-J r. J

Opening our Holden Beach Office makes us
feel like a million bucks. Come celebrate with us, K!wil%!3register to win, and let us treat you like a millionaire. i dic

NCNB HOLDEN BEACH GRAND OPENING j
When: September 30 to October A

Where: Highway 130 at Causeway, Holden Beach
Grand Prize Drawing Will Be Held October 4, 5:00 p.m.

If you nr-r*d more information just <\w us a rail at 754 4 345 or 842 4345
From South (sir'Ait ut riial I 800-3 34-9931
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